Memorandum

To: All Public Schools District Supervisors
    All Elementary and Secondary School Heads
    All concerned

From: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
      Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: World Teachers' Day Promos/Discount

Date: October 4, 2016

1. In view of the celebration of the World's Teachers' Day, the following business establishments will be giving out special discounts to our beloved permanent teachers starting today until October 5, 2016. Just present your DepEd ID to avail the promos/discounts.

   a. Bazaar
      5% discount - appliances, electronic items, curtains, foam, folding bed, beddings, towels, kitchen ware, slippers.

   b. Rakkell Inn
   20% discount - accommodation

   c. Antares
      10% discount - Ladies and men’s wear, children's wear. Footwear, travelling bag/ladies bag, infants' wear, Christmas tree and decors

   d. Century Family Mall
      All items discounted

   e. Sea Breeze Restaurant
      10% discount to each teacher

   f. Evagate Salon (Center Mall)
      20% discount to major services like hair reboining, coloring treatments and spa services like massage, foot spa, etc.

2. For your information and dissemination.